
Event Venue Times Co-ordinator Sports Leader Opening Ceremony

Cricket
Cronckbourne

Cricket Club

1100 -
1400

Sally Green Brody Thomas & Jude Leo 

Meet the 
Sports Leader..

Cricket

Brody Thomas and Jude Leo are best friends and have been playing cricket
together since primary school. After trying cricket at Ashley Hill Primary School
they then attended the Finch Hill Cricket Club Manx Youth Games sessions. These
sessions are great fun with regularly over 50 children attending on a Friday evening!
After enjoying the Manx Youth Games so much they joined Finch Hill Cricket Club,
firstly playing in the soft ball cricket festivals and then progressing into the U11 and
U13 teams. Brody and Jude (and their families) are now integral parts of Finch Hill
Cricket Club. They now help at the Manx Youth Games sessions they once attended
themselves. In 2022 they were selected as part of the Isle of Man U11 squad. Brody
as a right arm seam bowler and Jude as a wicket keeper batter. 

Brody and Jude are both brilliant lads, love cricket and their cricketing journey together
epitomises the purpose of the Manx Youth Games on the Isle of Man. 

On the day schedule:-

Medal Ceremony
Presentations to be made by representatives of the sport and/or representatives from our sponsor,

Sporting Club Isle of Man

Competition Format 
On the day teams will be organised via regions into teams of 8. Matches take

approximately 45 minutes and played against some of the other regions (subject to
numbers on the day). 

Fixtures will commence at roughly 11, 12 and 13:15. There will be refreshments
provided at Cronkbourne Cricket Club, but people are welcome to bring their own

lunch. 

The Manx Youth Games is all about having fun and making new friends, therefore
results are not recorded. 

Dogs aren't allowed at Cronkbourne Cricket Club


